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■a live basis of the quickest possible 

efficiency, and it seems to me that 
• body of men going to Europe 
utd be simply a part of thé whole 

United States war mâchine. Many 
have not realized the enormous un
dertaking it would be to send such, 
a body of men to Europe, people not 
realizing the necessary equipment 
and food that would have to be 
transported; .and the United States 
army, when it does go to Europe, 
should certainly be simply a part of 
one great machine.

SHOT DOWN FOUR 
HUN MACHINES

Board of Education of the City of 
Belleville having learned that our 
esteemed - colleague, Mr.
Sneyd, to about to leave the city to 
assume the management of the Mer
chants’ Bank of Canada at Pres
ton, desire to record their hearty ap
preciation of his faithful service in 
the, cause of education In Belleville 
and desire also to recognize his pub
lic spirited and devdted work in con
nection with aH patriotic organiza- 

; tions during the last three testing 
years and unite in wishing him and 

: his esteemed family health, happi
ness, and prosperity In his new 
home." J

“The Patriotic Committee will in 
his departure experience a loss al
most irreparable. Who will be found 
with the patience, and consideration 
which he has shown during the 
hours of interviews and investiga
tions?" asked Col. Ponton.

Mr. John Elliott regretted the 
departure of Mr. Sneyd, Mrs. Sneyd, 
their son and daughter. They will 
■leave a large vacancy in the city, Mr.
Sneyd has taken an active part in ev
erything—-the patriotic fund, the Ca
nadian Club, the Board of Education 
■He goes away with the good wishes 

I of the citizens of Belleville.
The motion was carried by a 

standing vote amid applause. The 
[chairman in presenting the resolu
tion paid tribute to Mr. Sneyd’s son 
[as a cadet officer.
| Mr. Sneyd in reply sâid he rarely 
[ liked words of praise as he rarely 
[was given to praise. But in his ten 
I years in Bélleville he had made many 
I friends and he ' regretted - leaving.
[Thirty years ago heJanded at Galt 
[and now strange to say he is re
turning to an office three miles from 

[that place, going over age as far as 
j military duties were concerned, he 
had undertaken the* work of patri
otic fund as secretary in succession 
to Mr. A- McGinnis. He had done all 

i he could and hé believed things had 
gone well. He had tried to be'of as
sistance to parents, wives and child- 

|ren of soldiers, regarding pensions,
[assigned pay and separation allow- 
; anceS.’ \SSÿv; ^

He knew of . several cases where Mr. Wm. H. Lingham. Moira St., 
old people were in better circum- has received a copy of "a letter writ- take heed lest he fall”. I can only 
stances in their lives from the pay of ten by a relative of his, Mr. Fred J. say that I hope the tide of feeling 
their sons, who, in peace' times were Lingham; of Lockport, N.Y.. to the in this country may not turn in any
not quite so considerate. He would latter’s brother-in-law1, Capt. A. C. direction other than the best, but
be glad of ap .opportunity to visit Farrel, 1st. Reserve Battalion, I realize that it is tiévér possible to
■Belleville and meet his old friends In (B.C.) Army Post Office London know lust what may1 happen in this
the days to come.

Mr." C,' M. Rel<l .asked what posi- 
the Tpylor deal was in.

Mr. Mallory “No particular change 
The.tenant of the board is expected 

[ to take possession on July 1st” 
f ! t gjfeb '‘Mr. Jtasym, solid,

w -Sf.-w ar - 4FPH ■ mÆ Taylor accepted
Frprn Thurlow for the district fe °*er ot 0,6 boR?d *6000 aBd 

north of the city united with Belle- t^es from April 1st,, 1917. 
ville for school purposes, the Board" ;M?. Mallory The money was to be 
requisitions $1,419. deposited in spme chartered bank td

The purchase of coal for the tbe credlt of the T»ytor th®y
schools was not decided buta ape- t0 haTe the Interest and the board to 
rial committee will deal With the bave 4he renta1' unt11 the title was 
situation with power to act. complete.

Miss A. Grace Tucker of Tweed Mr" Reid “We have «*» right to 
made application for appointment to take Possession without, a proper 
a city school staff. deed and title. If we have no title

Miss Jesie Bruce tendered her re- nor deed and have taken possession 
signation as teacher. She has been 1 think ,the board is very careless in 
engaged in the teaching profession lts buslne88 deaUngs. I’d Uke to see 
in Belleville since 19.03. the thing upset. People who voted

Miss M. Fleming returned a bonus *or are aorry tor It now. The price 
check for $76 which the board had waB far to° M**. I ask the question: 
decided to give her for extra work “*Iave we Possession and a proper 
in the past few months of the term, title?”

The resignation of Mias Bruce was Col. Ponton The money will not
accepted with regret by the board. ^ pa,d over until the title is passed. N°w f ) The country’s dollars are needed
The secretary will convey by com- Tbe executor is now in England. saf that possibly they were Just- for war work. By the practise of
munipatlon the board’s appreciation Mr' EUioU “We have two securi- e iugtifled^odJL0^» fCertalnl* not I thrift by every man and woman in 
of her services as teacher in Belle- ties—the property and the money." Jusptteu today so far as I can |the Dominion millions can be saved 
ville. There was some discussion over )udge from my comlng lnto contact jfor investment in .Government War

the proposed separation of Thurlow with men from a11 Parts of the1 Savings Certificates. Those millions 
school sections and Belleville Board country- If we were depraved from must be saved and Invested if the 
The special committee will meet uPPsy-madness, which I even yet j country is to be worthy of its sol- 
shortly. hope we were not—certainly the'diers.

present crisis has turned our faces" 
toward better things. ■ »

The talks now In Washington are 
not what may be ! the best ' for the 
United States, but what

N
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An* likely Got Two More,
- Says Lt. Ellis Reid, Nephew | 

of Hr. C. M. Reid and Grand 
Nephew of Sir. H. Rowell.

Mr. C. M. Reid hands us an inter
esting extract from a letter written 
in France by his nephew, Lieut Ellis

GEM

are in the Front Rank
We have all Styles 

for every member of 
the family—

N Little Tots are not 
^forgotten

!

\ 1 / j7 .

Of Today Must Keep 

Pa c
.Appearance with hi j 
Associates. .

■ iIt does seem to many of us here 
Reid of the Royal Air Service. Lieut that Congress is at,times very slow 
Rèid to a son of Mr. A., $T. Reid ;n acting, but it is always much 
formerly of Belleville, and a Grand easier to criticize from the outside 
Nephew of Sir Mackenzie Bowell. than to act when the responsibility 
Mr. C. M Reid’e son Harold is in fa on one-a own shoulders. Just as 
this branch of the service. > an example, it recently took a few

Lieut. Reid writes as

>$ VX w

Jjre-wiof 1

Get a Pair
for your Summer 

Outing

j

BERNICEfollows:
We have had a busy time lately 

I; d'd 28 hours over the lines the 
first seven days of this ihonth. It

!■ / of us millers three days to formu
late a simple statement to certain 
Federal authorities, giving 
mendations from a milling stand
point; and when this time was nec-

Shabbiness of 
wearing apparel is 
never construed as 
an indication o* 
success. To attract

e-
I recom-

was successful though and I man-
aged to get four Hun machines, two esgary for ft almple, plaln statement, 
2-seaters and two of their latest ■ . . .scouts, these were all confirmed by “ 18,^ t0 869 h0W ™UCh m0re,t,me
other pilots who saw them go down; II T7 !” anya larf6
T ___ , . , . action by the House or Senate,I am certain I got two more but As ■ ________ __ ____. ... ,, . ^ ,, where very many more personsI didn t have time to watch them _____ _ . .. ,, ,. „ . - , , .would take part In the discussions.actually crash I only put them doSti ___ ■, ' .. '. . ..... Note what you say about our get-as out of control. I got into a scrap'..______.____ __ . „ „ „ . ..... v ... .t . C ting food over from here. Certain-wlth four scouts the other day anti , .. ... . ._ ... . , JC ly the Federal authorities are strain-got one of them, (confirmed) and . . _ . . . ...___  . ing every effort to do this, and notsaw my bullets (tracers) go into an- :..... . ’
other but was too busy to watch °*ly tha ’ demonstrating.to
him down. We certainly have the peop,e of tWs COUDtry that 11 ,s 

wonderful machines and my 
experience helps a lot in a scrap.
We have the linns “buffaloed” now 
and they won’t attack our formations 
which makes things easy for us and 
reasonably safe as we never attack 
until we have the advantage.

iJFl-BUfff£f
HAINES SHOE HOUSES

BELLEVILLE 1NAPAHEE TRAHTOH SMITH FILLS
success you must 
appear to be already 
successful. This is
possible without, 
undue extravagance 
it you come to us 
for clothes. * x

Gabar- 
L White 

prtings, 
White 

[om 35c 
LY 25c

Cleveland 
Bicycles 
Ride 
the Best

*.Just as necessary (or1 possibly even 
more necessary) that yop over there 
be given the food you desire, as that 
we here should have food that we 
might prefer; For initam 
knows practically nothing of eating 
corn meal. ' We in Aonerica -either 
do know something oo lt, or can be 
quickly educated to it; and the Fed
eral Government is aiyead 
out circulars and notices, 
people to substitute corn meal, corn 
flour, etc. for wheat flour, so that 
as much as possible of* our wheat 
crop may be sent overseas.

F'rom my tetters you may think 
that I am over confident of the high 
virtues of Americans, and may 
think it necessary to remind me 
“Let him that thinketh he standeth

Quality, | Style 
Service and Price

.

i

ilÉÈ-WJ&- ;ce, Europe
?/•

■‘à
at our store:. AnruoE of

THE AMERICANS
y putting 

advisingk Quick & Robertson
5 Mr. Fred 4. Lingham, of Lockport,

N.Y., Writes to Relative Now 
in Europe■ -» rg &

Ladies’ 
p great- $12,794 IS INCREASE IN 

REQUISITIONFOR SCHOOLS
SMITH HARDWARE I

314 Front Street

i-< i

England. The communication is regard, 
very interesting as showing the 
high ideals prompting the great re
public to participation in the war. H1; 
Thé tetter reads:

The Secret For SuccessU>S Salary Advances and Taylor Lot Purchase Main Items in Heavy 
Increase This Year' ever lMt^-Member of Board yFax- [ 

es Warm Ove^ Teachers' Requests fer Balance of
ttoker «’hi iWJ.wwtfW'fc.'u. s««,d.

V * tion A NATIONAL NEED
In Chicken raising is proper feeding. No Organ is too good for the 

growing chicks or laying Sens. We have

ffi&S

y Universal Economy

( "Let Us be done with new streets 
and new sidewalks, new town halls 
and new railways till the war is 
dope. Let us walk in our old boots 
on the old boards, patriots all, with 
dollar pieces jingling in our pockets 
adding up to twenty-five for the 
latest patriotic loan.”

Such ts the plea of Professor Lea-

toPI
Gruatlels . .,
Wheat 
Buckwheat 
Cere, Fine or Broken 
Western Oats 
Barley 
Mixed Grain

Capt. >. C„ Farrejl, • 
' 1st.’Reserve. Bail*.,

i'4 • (Bra. Col.) Bone■à: Army P.G., .London, Eng. 
bear ijjffiuLrrr , IpiHPHl 

Am naturally very glad -to have 
yours of May 2,1st. 1 had thought
that from the facet that the papers 
an<L magazines znuSV naturally be so 
old* before they reached you, that 
they really might be a bother rather 
than being wanted, but considering , ...
what you say, will be very glad to =°ck $n a pamphlet wrltten ,or th,e

Gjovernment Which has printed a
quarter of a million copies. It to.«rs fzz’tzrs tszrsxstand taken by the people of this . I4_ . . . „ ■

.rtn_tT,r T QW1 . .. . tland economy. “Serve by giving” iscountry, I am frank to say that Ih. „ ,, .. Ti • ,, .
a (the Board’s motto. It should be the had heard so much from non-Amer-1 w

leans about the money grabbing and

w* m, smNearly thirteen Ahfusand dollars 
sapre Is requis!tftned .for school 
purposes this year by the Belleville 
Board of Education than In 1916. 
The total requisition to $66,160
mode up Ü8 foltowb: : *

Public Schools

Bedsems 
Any Kino of Chop 
Mill Screenings

W. D. HanlcylCo.

-v

mrd \ Phone 812■
Salaries .... 
Repairs, Ins. etc. .

. $27,706.00 

. 11JS19.26
mss.’. 1, . ■*' . ” , . ' ' y/ -- 4

bout 700 
idid om- 
o select

forward you some from time to 
time. '$38,919.26

d «Less ,Gov and 
Grants ..

other
. . r. 5,417.00

-t
L/Tl

l—

$33,502.25

V$18,030.00 
0,954.75

mMÈÈW2
W.-,' •. • • paaTma

motto of the eoiintry. Expenditures
. . . „ „ ishould be cut to e minimum. Wasteabsolute selfishness -of the Amerl- . ,, . , , _can people as a whole, that I had be- LalnBt lMuries° I, «

crime. •- 1 1 ■

OHigh School
■

Salaries .. s. 
Repairs, etc. ..es »»

- gun.to wonder whether these crit-
Less Gov & Grants 5,227.00

11d • St
'* $22,757.76

“How does this compare with last 
year?" asked Mr. Terwilligar when 
the bylaw was read at the Board of. 
Education meeting last night

Mr. J. Elliott, financé chairman 
explained how the increased levy of 
$12,794 was brought about. The in
come of , the high school in 1916 was 
$4,776.61 and the public schools 
$2,876, a total ot $7,652.61 besides 
$4,000 which the board took out of 
its saving fUnd. The estimated 1n- 
co'me ot the high school tor 1917- is 
$8,227 and of public rthoels $2417, 
a total of $7,652 Resides $3000 tak- 
en from the Board Fund.

The high school income is to be 
increased $451 this year, and the 
failing off in public school income Js 
$459, a deficit of only $8.

“We are asking tms year more 
than last. The salary Increases for 
high school teachers total $1480 and 
fpr public school teachers $3,150. 
The increase In fuel will be $1,100. 
Also there is included in the esti
mates $5,000 for the Taylor proper
ty. Ail told we are Asking this year 

Ç from the city $12,794 more than 
a year ago. But wé have taken $7- 
000 in the past two years from the 
savings fund in order to reduce the 
tax rate, v

“We are
would Uke to see it lover. But we 
cannot maintain the high efflcimicy 
of our schools If we do not meet the 
increase In teachers’ salaries and in
fuel

Accordingly thé- school rate this 
vear will be far above the usual
rate.

S3
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f.
Members Bothered and Pestered 
Several teachers having been 

wanting their cheques by July 1st.
They are paid by monthly instil
ments) and , several payments fall 
duezduring the summer. Some mem
bers thought they might be accom
modated but others stated that* the; 1 —HS
ridM™hetbtorddhae l°' Be' the 8tody the Bib” Misrions M”’be8t ’for the eBtlre body ot the Al-

rtu pay beforo htnd m0ney thods of Sunday School Work and Ile®’ of whlch we are ****** a P“rt-
^No^menTber of the board said -SS~ï2£Z£l ‘ZJS ^

l«.1°bZ"ilw“eï",to “ ,h* A p"»“ 11 b, «"«" lrl.nd.Mp. to,
teachers R^orolches recrTm)!,» the ReT’ Jl “• Griffith, B.A., will be many years come- U

. Reproaches, récrimina- heW at ? 0>clock At 7 26 addres8ea -, As you say, the United States
nesT have^een^eard because'indi ot welcome vriU be given by Princi- muBt now reaUze that no nation can I Rose Cronin, Tim Horrigan, Tom 

ridhaî memters oTtL Z7 Lave pal Baker and the Rev. S. C. Moore, live “self. This was of course|Cronin (absent), 
favored payment of cheaues at the B A” B D” to which reply will be one of our definite policies for many First Cfiass—
find nf Jiinfl mad© by the Rev. 8. P. Dixon, of ?ears ,n the past, and one of our Lena Horrigan, Mike Cronin.

They seem to think that thév he- Stirl,nK' meetings are open 6011818 haB been 0184 we coultf be Primer—
,nT1„ tn a --.Ji-eed1 eie« VLh ! ^ t0 the Public. self-supporting, and build à stone Tim Cronin.
Jong to a Privileged class. The trou- -------- __________________ wall around our country and still
ble does not come from the men, but - live happily. The Monroe Doctrine
rom the teachers who have organ- _______ was of course part of our deep seat-

t^tneThto matter *o^thSer0UWed*mrJi1K>BAN — In Bn®al0’ N-T'- Jane’ed natloDal 6ellef- This feeling has

« welÎreoroLLize tSL we Ive ll\ Tbere8a Dorap’ widow of late *<>w disappeared, however, and I be- of
organized uLion pressing iteclaiZ H Arthur ^ran, aged 68 years. lleve Americans as a whole realize bro
organize» union pressing its claims | ^ , » . m -_5_ that we are simply a part of the
that”there h^d roLLLf flnd£cBtlon «»*''worms are rest- emit world family, each member of 

: ■ friendahin-B »nd oL acconLt^°‘^lessness, grinding of the picking of "hMh to certainly dependent on
eorr# it is so high. We “^he nose, extreme neevtohness. often others.

is i[Awning 
i White 

as our 
FHOLE-

fistuream\r.. ------------xwe------:—
9UINTE SUMMER SCHOOL JULY 
! v’ 2nd to 8th INCLUSIVE

S’. S. No. 30 TYBNMNAGA

We have all kinds of Properties in 
every part of City and Country.
6 ^ Ngains for inves|n#t5i»t or speç

Let us show you some nice homes at 
right prices.

Fourth Class-
may be Michael Horrigan, Bernard Ben- 

nell, Joseph Freeman (absent two ex
ams). l
Third Class— “J;

Reta Horrigan, Frances Nathan, 
Bessie Horrigan, (absent) Lucy 
Marsh: (absent).

s Imust work for dation.

Second Class—/

splendid 
n Wash 
tg Style,

f
and-

I —A. JParrel, Tèacher.- 
TRIED TO EN1$B> ÏM 4

Determined to avenge thé killing 
tvto cousins and her wounded

an elghteen-year-old 'Otta- A.------^ 1 :............. „ ,r;,==
wa girl ^OBned ma|e attire and ap- ggae!*1" . 1 g
plied at the base recruiting office a |g ’’’HE CANADIAN ROCKIEP 
few wueks ago to be enrolled as a ; ’ The best and newest wetitas, 
streticher-bearer in the ‘ammunition highest peaks are seen from

te I,... nairnianfa __ , U».™ vucbo uuuutLiuuB Teddy Roosevelt—and, of course, column’. The masquerade was dis-[transcontinental trains of the
“Whv t w tbe remedy that can he got is “Any of his friends and followers— covered. Being compelled to admit | dian Northern Railway leaving
cause we haLL to h!lnnTte «,mt Mlller’a Worm Powders. They will must have been disappointed at not her sex, she explained that she had ronto every Monday. Wednesday and Canadian Pacific Railway to To-

“a r * ™ w sa-jrrr H2r«r-s& ylttl ,$r trvssrssesa ss -Farewell to Mr. Sneyd. er will be immediately eased and a1 think It would have been a great years’ course, and believed she tion apply to E. M. Flske, Station onnectioto alsotailth Falto
Lt.-Col. W. N. Ponton, moved, sec- return of the attack will not be mistake. The country is taking would be accepted as a stretcher- Agênt, or V. Nicholson. City Agent real Bdeton New York 

ended by J. Elliott—“That the Hkély I hold of the war, it seems to me, on bearer. | J14,19,21,23,26,$8,30 phla, etc. 8. Burrows. Agi

w mph. I i
Yl ‘
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■1 T&e indication of worms are rest- 
, .|îes«»ee^#midlng, bt thé plying d|

;hu7ch“memb;rsWïolse"“infln“ence

py made before due. the. remedy that can be got is

CALF RBNNBT8 *
Wo are collecting Rennets and 

the wm paj the best market price, Tho 
Cana- Smith Rardwarr 'To., SI* Front St 

To-
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